CH. SUNBARR’S BENGAL LANCER CDX AND CAN. CD
Blue Grey Brindle Male, Whelped March 14, 1959
Bred by James Barr

Ansilmi v Smoorenburg
Int. Ch. Amurat v Merdody
Anteje v Urbanshof

Sire: Haljean’s Tarquin of Malora
Haljean’s Beau Ideal of Malora
Haljean’s Moonlight of Malora
Lovely Lady of Barnaigh
Mazeppa Braznikoff
Ch. Winjones Janda
Astrakan of Barnaigh

Dam: Zanosa of Whiskey Run
Ch. Shandu the Shadow of Malora
Ninotchka of Whiskey Run Hill, CD
Uhlaniita of Ashtonia

Owners: Irene M. and Chester M. Bukwaz
Grand Blanc, MI